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' Centuries before there were any

I00V Deans VJ0t (written records, soybeans were an

* essential food of Orientals. Dec
I]Up«*r Rprnonitinn ades before we turned curious

TV 1\CvU^lllllUll eyes on them, soybeans were used

jfor important industrial products.
Guy A. Cardwell Calls The To Occidentals, they come as

"Bean With A Past.and something like a Twentieth CenAFuture" tury wonder
One of the richest of vegetables

Guy A. Cardwell, General Agri- in PCOtein, soybeans are given a

I cultural Agent. Atlantic Coast white mark by nutritionists for

I Line Railroad ComjMUy. !thpi>' potential aid to consumers

I Below you will find a new|with s,,ia11 budgets who want to

I sovbean storv published in Con-! keeP their family diets in balance.

su'mers Guide. October 1st issue. | To industry soybeans are even

As this publication does not have more of a wonder bean since

a very wide distribution in this science has revealed the dozens of

territory and as Tidewater Virgin- j ways in which they can be used

ia and Coastal Plain counties in as factory raw material. Now dethe
Carolinas are expanding soy-1 fense requirements have stimulatbeanacreage for all purposes, but ed new research into their posparticularlyfor the production of sibilities for use in making sub-

the beans for oil mills and other stitutes for vital metals and other
' soybean products manufacturing important products.

plants, I am using this story in Farmers, struggling with feed

twoi A. C. L. Agricultural News problems for their livestock, with)
Article issues, as I believe the soil improverished by other crops,

information to be of general in- are learning the great value of

tcrest: this protein food for animals and

HOU TSI, one of the gods of the soilbuilding qualities of the

agrculture. according to Chinese' plants for restoring nitrogen to

..nohinc tn p-ive humans a exhausted earth.
.vgu... -0

superior foot), planted a soybean Within the century, from almost

seed. His seed prospered and from an unknown plant, American faritsincrease grew great crops; mers have made soybeans a ma- [
which for more than a hundred! jor crop; and production, in regenerationshave supplied a valu- sponse to food, factory, and farm

able source of tissue building and demand, is now expanding faster

repairing food to people who have than with any other agricultural
never known the taste of cow's crop.
milk and seldom tasted meat. i More versatile a bean has never

COME IN
We're open and carrying on our business
next door while workmen are busy

completely remodeling our old store

building.
We are looking forward to being in

our new quarters within a very short
time.

(COME ON IN AND DO
YOUR TRADING.
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! keen known to science. Prom the!
seed comes meal and oil. Out of;
the meal can be made flour for i

j use in infant foods, macaroni, 1

breakfast foods, bread, biscuits, ]
cookies, and cakes. Soybean oil I

meal provides feeds and fertilizer |

j for farm use. The oil can be used
in the making of soap, salad oils, i

cooking fats, oleomargarine, en- <

(amels, varnishes, paints, printing i

'inks, linoleum, and lubricating f

oils. From soybean protein come £

plastics, adhesives, a fiber that t

can be mixed with wool for cloth, i

Nor does the list stop there, j
Lecithin, useful to bakers and (

confectioners, is still another val- c

ued by-product. Even glycerine
can be made from soybean oil. t

Froni the dried beans come soy s

sauce, soups, sprouts, roasted a

beans, a vegetable milk in liquid t

or powdered form, and curd, or t

cheese. To these and other uses (

science is adding constantly. 8

So multitudinous are the uses c

of these beans, the wonder is c

that they had not long ago be- r

come an important agricultural *

crpp in this country. That devel- *

opment had to wait on science.
Only certain types will grow in c

certain soils and climates. Re- s
search into these type and soil'
relationships has taken time. ^

A New England clipper, back
from trading along the China t

coast, brought the first soybeans v

to this country. That was in 1804. j
Then they were a bontanical cur- f
iosity, and fashionable houses r

grew the beans in their gardens.
From gardens to a national crop ,

has taken over a century and a f
quarter. r
From the time of their arrival

in this country until 1890, when r
the Government began experimentingwith them, little was £
heard of the soybean. Early Gov- ,
ernment experiments showed soy- f
bean plants were a fine soil build- £
er when plowed under, and made t
fine forage for livestock.
World War I encouraged ex- x

ploration into the use of soybean
oil when a shortage of cotton- (
seed oil coincided with a sur- ,

plus of soybean oil.
*

World War II finds the Ger- j
man Army using soybean flour
in the field as a substitute for (
meat, eggs, milk, and other proteinfoods. In our country, soy- .
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THE STATE PORT PILO'

bean oil has come to rank second
to cottonseed oil in the manufactureof margarine. Imported
fats which formerly held second
dace in margarine making, now

takes soybean oil's former low

ilace on the list.
Simple and gradually over the

fears, soybeans have won through
>n their present recognition as

i valuable aid' to good farming,
i commercially worthwhile crop,
i useful human food, and a source

>f raw materials for industry. To
State Experiment stations and ex>ertsof the Department of Agriculturemust go much of the
credit.
Protective foods, modern nutriionistshave drilled into occidentilminds, are a necessary part of

iny diet if bodies are to attain
heir greatest growth and mainaintheir maximum strength.
Consumers know fruits, vegetibles,eggs dairy and meat proluctsare the protective foods par
excellence. Soybeans can claim
ank with these foods because

hey are rich in high quality proein,rich in minerals, and rich in
itamins. Often they have the adlitionalvirtue of being a cheaper
lource of some of these food

alues which ordinarily come high.
Keeping protein-rich foods in

he diet and keeping the diet

vithin budget limits, too, chalengethe best of planners. Soyteansfurnish a protein that is
lot equal in quality to that found
n meat, milk, and eggs, but as

l supplement in may replace oneourthto one-third of the amount

equired in well-balanced diets.
Minerals are among the major

lecessities of a balanced diet, yet
nany of the foods rich in them

" fI'M Ir An
IXC t'XJH'HSiVt*. oujrucaii nuui, vu

he other hand, is both a good
ind a cheap source of such minerilsas calcium and iron. Building
jones without calcium in the diet
s as difficult as making glass
vithout sand.
Vitamins have not passed by

his extraordinary bean. Tests
ihow that it is a good source

>f Vitamin A, a good source of
3, and of riboflavin. Bean sprouts
;an claim Vitamin C, the scurvy'ightingvitamin.

(Continued)
In addition to the base pay revivedby enlisted men in the U.

5. Navy and Naval Reserve, men

-eceive additional pay for certain
:ypes of work or honors received.
Por example, a seaman awarded
:he Distinguished Service Medal,
Distinguished Flying Cross or

Mavy Cross, receives $2 extra a

nonth; gun captains receive $2
:o $5 a month extra; mail clerks,
510 to $30 a month extra; expert
riflemen or expert pistol shots. $3
nore a month; sharpshooters, $1
»xtra per month; divers $10 to
520 extia each month, et cetera.

rmacy
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i these stocks are exhausted. Be
it.
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WAKE FOREST..Dependable

bino, Deacon tackle, is sporting thii
nhiffnri thnro frnm tniarri. ant

Ut'lll^ .llllliwi WIVI vo ,

linesman at guard or tackle. He w
ton College Saturday in Boston, M

Pa., stands 5 feet 11 inches and wi

RESULTS OF

Big 5 Games
SATURDAY

STATE 13-U. N. C. 7

Chapel Hill, Nov. 3-After go|ing without a victory over Carojlina for 13 long years, State's'
Wolfpack Saturday smashed
through the Tar Heels with a

powerful offensive and defensive

display which produced a 13-7

triumph in as hectic a battle as

the Old North State nas seen in

many seasons.
From the beginning until the

end, Coach Doc Newton's Wolves
flashed streaks of might and so

completely crushed the Tar Heels
that the 17,000 fans who sat'
through rain and sunshine in
the U. N. C. Kenan Stadium
were thoroughly convinced that I
the game ended as it should end.
Thousands were disappointed.al-
though Carolina fans have come;
to know defeat in these past
weeks- but more thousands were

jubilant for the first time after
a Carolina-State game since 1927.
Newton's team of today became

the first since Gus Tebell's £reat
team of 1927 to defeat Carolina in
the anual clash between the Ral'eigh and Chapel Hill units of the
Greater University of North CarIolina. The 1927 team, sparked by
Jack McDowell and Bob Warren,roared to a 19-6 victory.
Since then, two games ended in
deadlocks. 6 to 6 in 1928 and
7 to 7 in 1934. Last year's game,
played in Raleigh, ended in exact-
ly the same score as today's but
Ray Wolf's Tar Heels were on

the long end of that score. Car-1
olina's score came early in the
first quarter.
Dave Barksdale, Whiteville boy

nlavnU a stollnr (t~t 'nr and had a

hand in most every tackle.

DUKE 14-TECH 0
ATLANTA, Nov. 3.Unbeaten

Duke shoved aside an ever-scrappingGeorgia Tech football team.
14-0, Saturday in Atlanta and rolledon undefeated and untied.
The muscle-loaded Blue Devils

convinced 27,000 customers that
they are bowl-bound, and Tech
showed the folks it can play one

gosh-awful ball game and still
lose.
Two deadshot passes from the

talented fingers of Halfback Tom
Davis, tied into deft catches by
Steve Lach and Bob Gantt, were

the entire difference. If Tech's
passing ace, little Johnny Bosch,
had not been sidelined by a

first-quarter injury it might easilyhave been much closer. The;
victory was Duke's seventh.

DAVIDSON 7-V. M. I. 13
LYNCHBURGH. Va.. Nov. 3.

Virginia Military Institute's JoltingJoe Muha and Bosh Pritchard
dueled Saturday on a muddy field
with Dashing Dave Spencer and
Claude Hackney of Davidson, and
V. M. I. emerged with a 13-7
victory before a scant 1,000 spectators.
V. M. I. found it hard to halt

the fighting Wildcats throughout
the game, and hoarded six points
garnered by Muha on a 90-yard
runback of an intercepted pass
as the lone score from the second
quarter until the fourth.

WAKE FOREST DEFEATED
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Nov.

3.Marshall's thundering herd,
corralled by favored Wake Forestthrough two quarters of their
joust before a crowd of 10,000
here Saturday, stampeded in the
final half and trampled the Dea-

ON STALWART

VMO v

Tony, is the nickname Tony Ru- ii

s fall. Last year he was a tackle, s

1 now he's being used as a utility o

ill see plenty sendee against Bos- s

lass. Tony conies from Elizabeth,
fighs 215. He's a junior. "

a

^ 1 r> l
uune iteieases -tt

Football Schedulei*
F

DURHAM,.Texas A. and M. h
will replace Tennessee on Duke's g
1942 football schedule, Wallace t
Wade, head coach and director of r

athletics, announced recently. c

The Blue Devils will meet the v

Aggies in Durham Oct. 10. It r

will be Duke's first meeting with t

a Southwestern conference team. 1
The other opponents on Duke's

schedule are the same as this f

year. | r

The schedule follows: 11
Sept. 26.Davidson at Durham.'t
Oct. 3.Wake Forest at Wake

Forest. ,a
Oct. 10.Texas A. and M. at'

Durham. ; >
Oct. 17.Colgate at Hamilton,! <N.Y. h
Oct. 24.Pittsburgh at Pitts-j

burgh, Pa. j c

Oct. 31.Georgia Tech at Dur-j s

ham. a

Nov. 7.Maryland at Durham. |
Nov. 14.North Carolina at 11

Chapel Hill. [l<
Nov. 21.II. C. State at Dur-

ham. I q

GRID SCORES >
!e

State 13, Carolina 7. ;a
Duke 14, Georgia Tech 0.
Marshall 16, Wake Forest 6. jv
V. M. I. 13, Davidson 7.

cons, 16-6. a

After 30 minutes of "stand-
them-up-and-knock-them - down"
football, the Deacons appeared to v

have the situation in nana, ineyi«hadblanketed one Marshall scor- s

ing threat which carried to the if

five-yard line, and put on a touch- c

down drive which carrcd 80 yards.
With John Polanski bearing the s

brunt of the running attack, «

Wake Forest bolted from its own t
20 to the Marshall 30 in six plays, ii

With Outdoor Holi
Streets Ti

g§r

jj
at rock island,

I H th®<fPSBnDMVTTB' be i or«

|c.J cht'SU.
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AN earlier-tban-usual Interest In t

community Christmas decora-
tlons that seems to Indicate the >

gayest yuletlde In years is reported
by the Du Pont Company.
Though Christmas is still more

than three months away, sign and
display builders throughout the
country are already making plans
for street decorations that are more
extensive than any of a decade ot
longer. i

The company notes an Increasing
trend toward the use of more prac-
tlcal materials for street displays
In the early Interest being shown
in "Cel-O-Glass," plastic-coated wire
mesh. This is a translucent, opales-

WEDNESI

SHALLOTTE I
SCHOOL NEWS
Coach Bill Troutman raced his'

asketball boys through a tough
rorkout Monday night in prepartionfor the coming battle with
Vampee, South Carolina. Coach
'routman says the boys are getingin fine shape for a hard
chedule ahead which includes
ome thirty games already bookd.
Elwood Robinson showed up

,'ell at center and Edwin Gray
ave a bang-up performance as;

guard. Other veterans working
moothly were C. W. Nelson, Cin-1

on Bellamy, and Hubert Bellamy.,
lertram Gray, George Dance, [1
fobby Sellers, Homer Gray, Jack
Write, Odell Hewitt, L. T. White,
Tarry White, and Le Verne Hewttshowed conditio, able prom.se
s prospective players.
Coach Troutman stated that he

i well pleased with the chances
or a winning season. He said
he boys were working hard and
rere whipping themselves into ex-;
ellcnt shape for a tough sche-
ulc.

AGRICULTURE CLASS
In the past few days, we have

tudied mostly about hogs and!
heir diseases, the most importntof these being cholera.
Throughout the fall months

/hile the hogs are being placed
a the peanut fields, extreme care

hould be taken to prevent an

utbreak and spread of this di-
ease.

During our studies we have
isted and pointed out some do's
,nd don't's about hog cholera.
1.-.The hog lots and pastures

hould be placed away from public
lighways and other places where
here is liable to be traffic of
leople or live stock of different1
;inds. Unless the hogs have been
;iven the anti-cholera vaccination
hey should not be allowed free
ange where they are liable to
:ome in contact with running
rater, cannals or waterways that
night have passed near or

hrough pastures containing other
logs.
2..Do not visit a neighbor's

arm or allow him to visit yours
tnless all clothing and shoes are

horoughly disenfected before re-

urning to your hog lot.
3..Do not drive into hog lots

ifter driving on public highways.!
4..Do not use hog lots for

'arding wagons and other vehilesthat have been on public
lighways.
5..Do not place newly purhasedstock, borrowed stock or

tock exhibited at fairs immedi-j
itely in your herd.
6..Keep such stock quaran- J

eened in separate pens for at
east three weeks.
7.-.Burn to ashes or cover with

uick lime and burry under at
east four feet of earth all dead j
nimals and the remains of butchredhogs, so that dogs, buzzards
nd other scavenger animals and
irds will not come in contact
nth such remains.
8..If hog cholera appears in

he section, confine your dog
nd encourage your neighbor to
o the same.
The above listed precautions

ril help to prevent an epidemic of
holera, but then there is but one .1

ure way to prevent it: and that
> through the use of the antiholeravaccination.
All hogs, in order to be safe,

hould be given the double treat-!
sent, that is clear serum and
he active virus as a simultaneous
ajection.

day Decorations In
o Be Gayer Than Ev

pau
ICUR.es IN CEL-O-GlASS.' A\lNH.
cent material that Is normally used
in the fabrication of cold frames
ind poultry houses. But because It
s weatherproof and durable, yet /

flexible enough to be easily worked.
'Cel-O-Glass" lends itself readily
ind inexpensively to outdoor dis-'
plays and signs.

In recent years, hundreds of com- (
munltles have expanded t h e I r

Christmas decorative schemes by (
combining part of a previous year's {(
decorations with new designs and
units incorporating permanent and t
lasting features. Substantial sav- (
ings have been effected in this way, <

yet in many cases whole shopping i

areas have been tied together in an i

DAY, NQVEMrfd .
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ScheduleCottojBVote December]®
ers Want T0 cSRMarketing Quotas°NR
A referendtTT^,R

ther growers want to "**»*
cotton marketing quo^^R
have been m effect f0/.'-"RPfour years, will be
ber 13, E. Y. Floyd.
tive assistant .fx (
lege, announced t< :«R
farmers.

"There is little r.eed to »the marketing qUota sv l«f.
cotton growers of our *V
Floyd declared "Thin- ^^R'
ized the h
marketin" s I
[JT?5n t0

whelnrng majority."
^

Quotas on tli ... Bf'
were approv. '<

on December 7 lfilO. by 'et'/Rcent of the 01.216 fartt;^!®voted in Not th Carolina.JR92.3 percent of the <m,
ers who cast ballots in ttj^^Etion. The vote in North I';'®!®
was: 55,937 for quotas ar,j :j^Eagainst quotas.
The AAA !i ,. I

tary of Agriculture aauHriMLar<l as saying that "the ujHlplanting allotincn f..r odtoc^Bbe 27.400.000 acres ir. the
States, or about the same a;
year." Hr
Floyd said .H

continue restrictions or.
production because of the
laps# of foreign irkett 9
the accumulation of the Ia^i^Kplus. He added that this c:iqHE
already has enough cottoa
hand to fill an extra year's
As in the past, it mil

a two-thirds vote of those
ing throughout the cotton
put quotas in effect for llC^R
quotas are approved, grown
be free to sell all the cro^E
they produce on their ax-^H
acreage. Overproduction wnli^H
subject to a penalty, which i^K
year is 7 cents per pounl H

Shallotte VillaJ
ZAXIlV-t.RKKR Mb

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
Sr., of Whitevillc announce flj
marriage of their youngest ouj^E
ter. Betty to John Leonard Zu^Hj
of Shallotte and Wilmington ^Hj
Sunday. October 26. at Con^^E
S. C. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
ster accompanied the couple
Conway. Hp

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miiliflh^SWilmington visited their pn^HB
Monday. HB
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo

of Wilmington were week rSR
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. it !
Kegscers.
Bern to

Register a bov on October m
returned to hor home last
after :

sister-in-law. .Mrs Johr. M
wick. Jr. |fl
Mr. and Mrs. Willie

son of Wiliiir:
of Mr. and Mis. Jeri V...

Sunday.
Mr. jH

Washington
lotte Village Sunday. ffi
Miss Lr' H

ington spent Tuesday v.tt I^H
parents. Mr.
Chadwick. Jr.

Plastics B
er This ( hrisima*


